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Absolutely Pure.

I'll is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
ilrencili and wholcsomeuess. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
join rctit ion with the multitude of lowtest, short
AC'irht alum or phosphate powders. Sold oidy in
ant. Koyal Bakinu I'owdkr Co.. I0G Wall St.,
New I'ork.

IWMPQUND OXYGEN.

r
ft jtW
am

UFS. HARGAN & GATGHELL

East' Mock,ti2 .Jfain St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Ozvecn inhaled, in connection

dta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, bore
Throfti. Loss of Voice, Diseases ol the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It circs Rheumatism when everything else

falls.
It Li the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suller from
tui loathsome and dangerous disease come to
ouroOice and investigate on rtreatment. It will
euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uot sli icily true yon may rely upon every word.
Wecau prove all and more.

11 we believe your case Incurable, we will
rack! tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
)lw cannot help you.

We a Iko treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowl. Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-4ir-

t istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
it ways successful, and nearly always painless.
We core without the use of the kn.fe, and in a
leurdajs. No los of time from busintss or pleas
ui

tlFFK KOFTIIF. " WoP.I.D," 1

Kew York, li y 15, lUbl.
In the fall ol Lssti I was in sm h poor health

that 1 was obliged to cancel all ol my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- I

ng for a time I went to Asheville and placed
mysel) under the oaro ofDrs.Harganand Gatchell.

. i'Atrt tinning their treatment I improved in
health nnd strent;tli. ciaisiko 0 poi nus of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as hclng of
great value; thev, themselves, arc gentlemen of
kill, and worth'y of the confidence ot the public.

Bnx Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

itifp it to all parts of the country, even to the
faclii ; Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
lU ,t two months for SIS!. This is as valuable
it the cilice treatment.

file wonderful curative resalts obtained with
t ililroatraeut is astonishing even to us.

is lou with to learn more of 'this treatment, and our
puxtss in the rim of Otrmiic lrtxeaxcs, miie or cuii

ir- - w i oook explaining ereaimcntjree.
DR3. HARGAN & GATCHELL,

t i'ain Strcfet, . Asheville, M. C.
Jtt:

TANNER & DELANEY EN-

GINE COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA:

Business established 1865. The most complete
MaxpltineNho'pM intheHoiHIi. KiiIik-n- ,

Hollers, Snw-iulll- a and fllnclilncry.
IAfM and Trmmtrmp LmcomoHm.
JPmim Md LocmuHlrtmm Sprrlall,;.

jaCorrspondence solicited. Send for catalogs
apria-dAwl- ;

CITY MARKET.
I bare Juit put In a

JVew Jlcfrii erotor
nd am well prepared to keep meats In good

condition. Will keep the bat of

BEEF, ;
MUTTON,' - LAI

SMOKED SA USAGE, ; ,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

FRESH FISII and O YSTKIiS,
"

In season. Give me share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to andgoodsdclivcr-1- .

T. J. M7MNKII,
rfa ntton Aronne, nnder Powell Hnlder",
july24d3m , .

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates- -

nriclly cash :
One Year 00
Six Months 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, end parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all hinds to the

Citizen Office, if you ward it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival mid Departure of PiMHcnger
Trains.

BAI.isr.L'EY Arrives 5:38 p. m.' leaves for Mor- -

rlstown at 5:43 p. m.
TEMVcncTl.. Arrives lit. 1 r. m.. and leaves at

1:1(1 p m. Airives at 9:39 p. m., and leaves ior
Spartanburg at 9:i'J p. m.

SPAHTAini'Ro Arrives at 7a. ot.; leaves lor
Morristown ar 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
l ... . . . . I. ., ... -- .", ,...n u i iC ......u rri.M tit Q'4''1 .lent w ft il t .iiu ofc n.
a in -

Waysksvillb Leaves Asheville at 7:85 a.m.,
aud arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indication.
For North Carolina Kair weather,

variable, winds proceeded by westerly,
sl'ghtly coolc-- r temperature.

For Tennessee Fair weather, south-
west winds becoming variable, sta-
tionary temperature.

For Virginia Fair weather, winds
generally northerly, cooler tempera-
ture,

j&gyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be iound
rcgtilarlv at all hotels and news-etand-s

in the cUv. v;hen the aupply may be
exhausted at! ose places, call at the
oilice.

Gas pipe laying and side walk laying
present the streets in somewhat confused
relation.

The weather, though fine, is warm for
the season, and we fear our friends on
the other side of the mountains are hav-

ing cause of complaint.
Superior Court next Monday, Judge

Montgomery presiding. The criminal
docket is a heavy one, and probably the
whole term will be consume 1 in dispos-
ing of the cases

There are many slips in calculations of
crops. Two weeks ago the planters on
Savannah river, from source to mouth
had fie linest prospect almost ever
known; now the destruction is complete.
Uuttiiey alone seem to be the sufferers.

Mr, A. Nichols of Henderson county
has left with Capt Atkinson a buncle of
timothy which averages eleven inches
in length of head. It unfortunately was
not in time for the grass fair; other wise
it would have stood without a competi-
tor.

The Johnston property which will be
sold at auction on the 17th is the only
centrally located business lots which have
a splendid front and rear entrance. As
auctioneer E. Ij. Brown puts it, this is
offering the cream of Asheville for sale
at auction, and monied men will lose an
opportunity not to be present and invest.

We would like to know from those
competent to give the information the
number of brick made here thip season.
15 rick have come largely into use as build-in- s

material in the central part of the
city, and even in the suburbs large and
costly brick dwellings are being erected,
so that the manufacture of the material
must be very large.

Returned with his Bride.
Mr. Anton Keviatkowska, who resided

in this city last year, and left for his old
home in lhom, (rermany, during the
past winter, returned to the city yester
day with his bride. We wish him and
his bride a long and happy life.

Brick Laying.
Work was begun yesterday on the

Barnard building, the old Hugh Johns-
ton corner. The brick laying is done
under the supervision of Mr S. M. Hatch.
Mr. Gorenflo has charge of the wood
work. The whole structure will be one
of the finefct ornaments of the city.

Just Where we Stand.
n old fried and 3ubscriber of the

Citizen at Chillicothe, Mo., in making
a remittance, adds . "I say hurrah for
Cleveland and old North Carolina my
native State. Hoping that you and all
good people will work for Cleveland, I
am, yours, A. G. Heiren."

Attention, Children.
The services of the week of prayer at

the M. E. Church, South, will be that of
a "Children's Meeting" at 5 o'clock.
Subject: Prayer for Sunday Schools
and Children's Missionary Societies. All
parents, especially mothers, please come
with the children. Strangers invited.

W. W. Bays. astor.

Another Eagle's Perch.
Mr. J. M. Cambcll has finished and

completed alittle aerie on the top ofTo wn
Mountain, and can now look down upon
thi scene below with a delighted satis-
faction. The situation is a little over
300 feet above the town below, and Ashe
ville, broken as it is in contour, looks
like a village indeed. Some of these
days we expect to see all these heights
occupied.

We are now receiving our fall import
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to ex
amine our large and varied stock re
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods before buying. You will find
here not only one ol the largest, but also
tne most complete and best selected as
sortment of China, Glass, Silver, Cutlery,
etc., etc., in the State. The lowest prices
aiways at Law s, iv s wain st.

A Lucky Man.
"A lucky man is rarer tlana white

crow" says Juvenal, and we think he
know. However we have heard of hun
dreds of lucky ones and propose to let
ineir secrets out. i liey were those who
got their watches, clucks, silverware.
jewelry, &c , from 11. L. Lang, "the
jeweitr," boutn Mam street, Asheville.
They also get their watches repaired
mere wuiuli are always warranted.

dtf ,

Piciure frames fine and cheap at Lind
eey's Studio, Main st, opp'-wstoflic- e,

The Board of Aldermen were in
regular session last night, giving at
tention to routine business only. '

Mrs. Jas. M. Carson of Sumpter,
S. C, is in the city with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Dickson, who is
quite sick.

The Clayton lot on Spruce street
has been bought by Mr. H. A, Gud
ger for $6,700. We learn Mr. G.
will erect a handsome residence on
it.

The Hazlegreen mills, run by the
Messrs. Clayton, has received the
order for all the doors and sashes
to be used in the Graham cotten
factory. These mills are now run
to their utmost capacity, doing a
good deal of fine inside work.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. and
preaching at 11a.m. in the hall
over L, Muns on Pn,
avenue, jrreacning in ine Assem
bly Room of the Mount Mitched
Hotel at Black Mountain station at
3 p. m. on Sunday by Rev. T. M.
Myers.

Mr. V. P. Lane, a native of
Wilkes, but since 1S69 a resident of
Paris, Eilis county, Tex., reached
this city yesterday. He
ed at the growth of Asheville,and the
improvements in this section gen-
erally. He comes back, with his
family, to make his home ajain in
the old North State. He lias
enough of Texas.

Mr. B. P. Ryan, now a prominent
attorney of New York city, but a
resident of Asheville some nine
years ago, has returned to visit the
friends of other days. We are
pleased to have him among us again,
for he is an estimable gentleman,
and to learn that the world is serv-
ing him kindly in his new home.
He is greatly surprised at the won-
derful improvements in Asheville.
He had heard of them but they ex-
ceed his expectations.

The Bazar
Closed last night with one of the

largest and most enthusiastic audi-
ences of the season. It ha3 certainly
been a grand success, in all respects,
and reflects the highest credit upon
the managers, and likewise upon
the liberality of the people who
have attended and patronized it.

Capt. Atkinson returned from the
Farmers' Encampment at Mt. Hol
ly yesterday, perfectly delighted
with his trip and with the meeting.
Says it was the best meeting of
farmers he ever Raw. lhe Char
lotte Chronicle thus refers to Captain
A. and his exhibit : "We must not
omit our energetic friend Capt. Nat
Atkinson, ot Asheville, who brought
from the "land of the sky" the
finest display of cereals and grasses
that were ever shown in this or any
other American State. If there is
a spot in the world outside cf this
glorious Piedmont region of North
Carolina, that can excell that dis-
play, it keeps itself out of notice, or
no one ha3 discovered it. Capt. At-
kinson's adress was a fitting coun-
terpart to his display. His enthu
siasm about the French Broad and
its tributaries in Buncombe county
mountains", delighted his audience,
yet everyone who heard him and
saw his exhibits, say Mecklenburg
could beat him at his own game
whenever they so choose."

The Most Popular.
The votes cast at the Bazar resulted as

follows :

Most Popular Babv Edwin Harris G,

Rebecca Cushniaa 8, Baby Reynolds 20,
Allie Drunimond 43.

Druggist Grant 1. Carmichael 2, Ly
ons 7.

Girl Daisy Sawver 9, Rosa McBee 15.
Lillian Reynolds 02, Eva Branch S2.
Frances Troy 92.

Tobacconist Pcirowl, Henderson 2.
Hull 8, Bob Drummond 40, McCarty 220.

VoftOT Fletcher 1, Weaver 5 Gatchell
3, Baird 5, W. D Hilliard 10, Watson 3,
Williams 10, Cain 30, lNeilson 31. Pattle
65, W. L. Hilliard 311, Burroughs 783.

Lawyer Cobb 1. Carter A. 1. Gudeer
J. M. l, J. u. Mernmon 2, E. H. Mern- -
mon 2, E. Carter 3, Sondley 3, Jones T.
A. 4, Hardwicke5, Carter M". E. 5, Moore
6, Shuford 7, Wolfe 48, Adams 87.

The Bazar will be opened acrain Mon
day night.

Physicias' Prescriptions
Receive special and caieful attention

at Pelham's Pharmacy, 48 South Main
st. None but competent and experienc
ed pharmacists employed: a decade and
half of actual, practical training in the
drug business qualify ns for the m mt dif-
ficult prescription work. Visitors would
Drofit themselves by calling at our place.
.' arge stocm oi druggist sundries.

Orders from neighboring resorts
promptly filled.

Pelham's Pharmacy,
48 South Main st,

August's Reduction
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Patton Avenue:
10 piece Chamber Setts. $3.50

7 piece Water Setts, 90c.
Berry Saucers, per dozen. 20o.
Glass Table Setts, 4 pieces, 35c
Glass Tumblers, per Sett, 20c.
Glass Goblets, per Sett. 35c
44 pieces Tea Setts. 4.50

And lots of other bargains, all of which
are standard goods, and we guarantee
thev will trive satisfaction.

Call at the "City China Emporium" for
standard goods and lowest prices '

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue,

A large and carefully selected slock atfixed
ana reasonnoie prices.

eodlf H, REDWOOD & CO.

-- A

TELEGRAPHIC.

THE RAILWAY ACCIDENT

Full and Harrowing Details
Given By Eye Wit-

nesses.

WHAT THE RAILROAD AUr
TIIORITIES SAY.

POSSIBILITY OF THE BRIDGE

HAVING BEEN SET ON
n

FIRE BY ROBBERS.

ing- - Particulars of the
Terrible Railroad Accident.

(Dy tclgraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Cuicago, Aug. 12. A dispatch
from Forrest, 111., says : "The news
of the railroad disaster arrived at
Chatsworth about forty minutes aft-
er its occurrence. The peaceable
residents of the little town were sud-
denly awakened by an alarm which
was rung simultaneously from ' all
the alarm boxes in town. After a
few minutes everybody was on his
or her feet, and people were run-
ning through tle street"? from all di-

rections, all inquiring where the fire
was. When the real facts weie
learned another alarm followed,
which was soon vigorously re echi
oed by the bells of all the churches
of town. The people made a rush
for the road to Piper City. Doctor
Vaughan, of Chatsworth, was almost
the first to appear at the scene of
the wreck. He was seen by a re-
porter and tojd briefly what he saw:
'When I arrived I found there great
confusion,' he said.' 'Hell itsell
could not present a more horrible
picture ; men and women fighting
with death and ready to clutch at a
straw to be saved. One man beld
his dead wife and dead little child
in his arms, while his own feet were
broken and caught in the wreck. I
relieved the unfortunate man of his
burden, and helped to drag him out
and bring him to a sleeper. One of
the gteatest misfortunesjwasthe fact
that the wreck took place almost in
a desert. It was impossible to ac-c- or

I the wounded sufficient assist-- 1

ane j. There were no ambulances
'.r.iis to carry them on: thev

.
wutu

.1 .!." T 1urnggeu anu pusneu, ana tnis ac-
counts for lhe great number of peo-
ple who succumbed to their
wounds.' "

Fire Marshal Henry H. Game, of
Chatsworth, says he was the first to
arrive at the scene. "I had no time
to observe anything that transpired
around me," he said. "Myself and
my entire force were working like
beavers all the time, and in course
of half an hour we had thirty-thre- e
people, killed and wounded, dragged
out of the debris. Four cars were
standing on the track, and the only
thing I knew about them is that I
carried the wounded men and wo-
men there."

The work of identifying the dead
is going on more rapidly now, and
will probably be completed to-d- ay.

A special to the Times from For
est, 111., says : The coroner's in
quest on the bodies of those killed
in the disaster Wednesday nicht.
which began last evening, was held
on the top floor of the public school-hous- e.

There were present only the
coraner, the jury, President Leon-
ard of the Toledo, Peoria & Western
railroad, Superintendent Armstrong
ot the same road, Master of Bridges
Aiarkly, Justice of the Peace Estes,
and several reporters of the Chicago
and Peoria papers.

I he hrst witness called was Super
intendent Armstrong. He testified
that he was on the fated train, which
consisted of 6 sleeping cars, 2 chair
cars, 5 passenger coaches, one spe
cial car and one baggage car, and
was drawn by engine No. 13, engin-
eer McClintock and fireman Apple-gree- n,

and engine No 21, engineer
Southerland. Engine ' No. 13 was
next to the baggage car. The name
of the fireman of engine No. 21 he
did not know. . liis car was next to
the baggage car. The train left
Chatsworth about 11:45 Wednesday
night and after leaving he went into
his own car and sat there three or
four mil, utes. The next instant the
car passed over the burning bridge.
He was thrown out through one ot
the windows into a hedge fence. He
got up and asked one of the firemen
where the first engine was, and was
told engineer Southerland had gone
to Oilman for help. Th: engineer
cam in about three quarters of an
hour with doctors. The wounded
wtiv taken out of the wreck where
possible and sent lo Chatsworth and
Piper City, while all of the, dead
were sent to Chatsworth. The
bridge was only partially demolish-
ed when witness first saw it, the
stringers at both ends having gone
down. Dust and brush were thrown
on the flames. The engine set fire
to nothing, and only one car and a
Pullman sleeper were slightly burn,
ed. The witness met a section fore'
man near the wreck after the occur
rence and the latter said he went
over the section at 5:30 Wednesday,

Hand there was no fire there then.
The witness had warned bim to
t,nnA lU unnCnn Vionrla rrn rnrol tVl O

section after quitting work, knowing I

that the excursion train was geing I

over the road that night. No train
went over the bridca after 5.-3- 0 d. m.
Wednesday. Witness counted the
tickets before reachins Chatsworth,
and found there were a few over 600
persons on the train. He said he
believed there were only three or
four dead persons in Piper Citv,
Witness did not think it possible
anybody could have been so fiend
ish as to burn the bridge

The train was running he judged
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour at
the time of the accident. Engineer
aoutnerland told him that he saw a
very small blaze before reaching the
bridge, but thought it was from a
tew leaves burning outside of the
truck. The engineer also told him
that he did not see the fire until he
got directly over the br dee, and
then he called for brakes, but it was
too late. Witness remained until 7
o'clock in the morning and saw to
the Handling of the bodies. He savx
one or two persons picking the
pockets of the dead. He was in'
formed by those making search that
they were seeking for their relatives.
If he had had any .suspicion that the
bodies were being rifled by those
persons they would have been ar-
rested. There was plenty of help
to get the bodies out of the wreck,
valuable assistance being rendered
by the Chatsworth fire company. In
the cornfirld near the wreck he
heard a man calling "Help ! help !"
Witness went toward the place and
found a man with his left leg broken
above the ankle. The man asked
him to turn his toes down. Witness
told a farmer's boy who carte by
with a bucket of water to stay near
the man while witness went to the
assistance of others.

A dispatch from Springfield, 111.,

says : "The Board of Railroad and
Warehouse Commissioners will go
to Chatsworth to-da- y and conduct
the investigation of the wreck of
yesterday morning.

Chatsworth, 111., Aug. 12. At
seyen o'clock this morning Master
Mechanic Warren, with a wrecking
train and a large force of men were
at work. Warren was confident
that the track would be cleared for
trains by noon- - They were certain
all bodies had been removed from
the wreck. A special car Jwith the
officials of the Wabash road reach-
ed the wreck early this morning and
tendered the use of their wrecking
outfit and offered to be of any ser-
vice possible.

The Illinois Central also offered
any required assistance, but Warren
stni ne tnougff yent equip- -
rrtfcrH wmibl p. .A,,, A I i m tn rAjrTinfTHtn and attord labilities to
track. President L ;onard, Superin-
tendent Armstrong and other Tole-
do, Peoria & Western officials were
seen this morning. They have
given devoted attention to the relief
of the iniured and the care of the
dead. Both show signs of the terri-
ble shock which the accident has
been to- - them. President Leonard
said so fir as the railroad officials
could estimate ther; were about SO

killed and 100 seriously wounded.
There are many who were slightly
injured, of whom no record has
yet been obtained. A list is oeing
compiled. Mr. Leonard said that
as near as he could ascertain the
train was making about thirty miles
an hour at the time of the accident,
not on excursion rate speed, as the
track was in good condition. The
bridge, an ordinary fifteen foot
wooden structure, was all right at
5 o'clock in the afternoon, when a
train passed over it, and half an
hour later the section manager in-

spected it under orders in advance
of .the excursion train. It was all
right then.

As to the liability of the company
or the future of the road Presi-
dent Leonard could not say.
The first thing the officials will do
will bo to devote their attention to
thicare of the unfortunate victims.
It was a blow which would of course
be most serious . to the road, but
that was not oeing compared with
the death of human beings. Mr.
Leonard said he could in all con
science say he believed the road had
provided every reasonable and cus-
tomary safeguard. With the con-
sent of the coroner, President Leon-
ard has arranged that all unclaimed
bodies will be cared for, washed and
placed in coffins and conveyed. to
Peoria, where with all their effects
they will wait identification.

The horrors of the wreck seemed
deepening early this morning, in
stead of lessening. Added to the
pitiable spectable of the dead and
the miseries of the dying a stench
sickening foul was issuing from all
the numerous places where the
corpses of the victims yet remained.
No piciure of horrible occurrences
immediately succeeding an accident
could equal in terrible details the
scenes at the Toledo, reona anu
Western depot here to-d-ay. The
west end of the little structure is a
coal house and lumber room, where
promiscuously itretched on the floor
in the coal and rubbish were seven
identified bodies: !bleod stained
bed ruggs. sheets and blankets
were thrjwn llooeelv over each, but
afforded but little protection from
the swarms of flies which were con'
tinuouslv hovering over them, The
odor emanating from the bodies ef
fectually kept the room clear of all
but hardiest of ajstill lingering anx
iously curious crowds. Two of the
yictims were women and the sight
of their faces was one never to be
forgotten.

Sensational matures were deyel
oped this morning as to the taupe

of the wreck. Rumors were afloat
last night that it was due to robbe:
who fired the bridge. But little
credit was given this. The citizens
say that a gang ofBuspicious fellows
nave been loitering around Chats
worth for some days. Many of these
were iounu early at the wreck pay
ing more attention to relieving bo
dies of their valuables than to care--
mg for them otherwise. The train
men and passengers had frequent
uumenuoBs wun vanaais. in one
instance Superintendent Armslronfr
found a well known thief in the de
pot room where properties taken
from- - the wreck were stored. While
the people of the town have done
all iq their power for the sufferers,
there is a horde of tramps and
thieves in this vicinity who do
nothing but carry offanvthine thev

i .i iwu lay meir nanas on.
A special from Forest to the Times

says: "As last as the wounded were
brought into Chatsworth from the
wreck they were taken directly to
the town hall, which had been
turned into a hospital. It is a two--
story frame building, the lower floor
of which is UFcd as quarters for the
local fire company, while in the up
per entertainments are given. Beds
and cots were broujht in from the
neighboring houses lor the wounded.

Foreign Affairs.
By telegriph to the Asheville C'tizeu.l

London, August 12. Prince Fer
dinand embarked at Turnseverin
for Wedden. The foreign consulates
at Rustchuk decided to absent them-
selves from the Prince's reception.
The Bulgarian office is buying
horses for the army.

:o:

Mr. Grady Visits the President.
IBy Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Washington, Aug. 12. Senator
Colquit and Henry W. Grady, of
Atlanta, Ga., had an interview with
the President at Oak view this a ;
ternoon in regard to his proposer!
visit to Atlanta in Oct. next.

Auotlier Railroad Makes a Com- -

plaint.
By Telegraph to the Asnsville Citizen.

Washington, Aug. 12. The New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Ilailroad Co., complains to the In
ter-stat- e Commerce Commission
that the Atlanta Coast line refuses
to make through rates to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York with
thena and to afford facilities for
interchange of traffic, while they
do make such through traffic rates

other
companies competing with "com-
plainants. This complainant holdsto
be a violation of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce act,' and a correction of
the matter is asked.

Auotlier Railroad Accident.
I By tclesrapii to the Asheville Citizen.

Macon, (Ja , August 12. The passen
ger train for Brunswick and Florida ran
off of a bridge at Albany last night leav
ing on! v the engine on the track. The
cars were all smashed except the sleeper.
Thirteen persons are reported wounded,
but none killed. No additional particu-
lars had been received up to noon.

" Market Reports.
I By telegraph to theAshtville Citizen.

OisciN'NATi, Aug 12. Wheat strong.No
red 73; corn strong No 2 mixed 4SJ;

oats li nil No 2 mixed 283 : whiskey
1.05.

Sr. L'lUis. August 12. Flour easy :

wheat No. 2 red cash 68Ji ; whiskey
steady 105; provisions steady.

BfK( Goods are Put in Smallest
Parcels.

The old proverb is certainly true in the
case of I)r Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets," which are little, sugar-wrappe- d

parcels, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, containing as much cat' artic
power as is done up in the biegi-st- . most
repulsive-lookin- g pill. Unlike tho s;'
pills, however, they are mild and pieio
ant in their operation do not produce
griping pains, nor render the bowel3 cos-
tive after using, difcwlw

Some New and Humorous Books.
Peck's Dad Boy, Peck's Fun, Peck's

Sunshine, Bill Nye and Boomerang,
Nye's Baled Hay," Nye's Forty Lij.rs,
Limo Kiln Club. Wit Humour and
Pathos, Eli Perkins, imon Stings, Grand-
father Licksliingle, Famous Funny Fel
lows, 3 doz. Sittings Stories, Pickings
from Puck, A Modern Circle, Duchess'
Lost, Iand ot Sky, Novel and Views and
many others. Latest periodicals and
daily papers always on sale. Subscrip
tions received tor weeK, uiouiu or year.
Well selected stock of stationery of every
description at Carson's t'tatioiieiy and
News Store, N. .Main st.

Call At
Trull and Sorrells for good butter,

fresh egrs, and fat chickens; received
daily Full stock of family groceries.
No. 1, JNortli Main fct., Asiievnie, in. t.-- .

Lost.
A young puppy, about two months

old, well grown for his age. I. of the
Newfoundland breed, black of course,
with a --touch of tan on his throat and
undor his mouth and on one of his tore
feet. He answered to the name of
"Prince." A reward will be paid kihis
return to the Citizen oflic3.

dlf

Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafers
in one and two pound boxes, at Moore k
Robard's. tf

Ice cream sent in any Quantity ordered
to anv part of the city, by Turner. tf

Beautiful and artisticdesigns in French
China, dinner and tea setts, at W. C.
Keller & Oo.'s. No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

The finest breakfast and supper to be
found on any table served promptly, at
Turners, for oO cents eacn meai.- - v

of Sheba, the finest 10cQneen egar
7T . r . ' . Tt' . -on tne mantel, mountain ruin, yuuran.-tee-

Long Havanna filler 5c Frerch
rVinfoclinna ami Frh Frnitx. all nt

' Levy's, 50 Eagle Block. au3 3ieod

TELEGRAPHIO NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Ghosts Can't Scare a Jackson-Count- y

Man.
The Sylva Herald tells this good

one :

A good storv is told nt
to frighten an old r'itizen
county out of habitual drinking by
taking advantage of his intoxicated
condition, after a hard spree on one
occasion, a few ven r.- aim Tl woo
agreed by his friends to take him
into a room having everything
stranp-el- arranged
with a number of strange pictures,
procured for the occasion. The old
gentleman was csrried into the
room while m an insensible stupor,
and a party of two arranged them-
selves in a secreted nl.ioo
could observe his acti&ns and ans.
swer bis interrogations when lie
aroused, aocarentlv
the supernatural.

Presently; the old .fellow awoke
and observine- - the strati.' fi.mro be
fore him called out in a loud, sten
torian voice; "Who arm v,,ii?"

Ab-aham- ." irroans out 'a iW-'- sph- -
ulchral voice from its ulace of con
finement behind the wall.

Turnini? his hp.nl he fiir--- l - . . . I .

er figure and repeating the qtn-tii- n,

"who are vou ?" received in lbn
same epulchral tone the answer
itT 11 i t .ilbaac; still another figure stood
before him and he asked thn ntips
tion again, "and who are you?"
"Jacob" came the chostlv answer
from the mock renrosentnHvo nffb
departed patriarch. "Well," says
me old lellow, "1 presume you are
old settlers, here, and T irnnld lil t.
to enquire if either of you can tell
me wnere i can manage to get an-
other drink ?"

A Gift for All.
In order to five il". a idmn,., ir.d ,i

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Co! is, will be, for a limited time, given
away. This oiler is not onlv li,nr.il" but
shows unbounded faith in the merits ofthis great remedy. All who suffer from
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthnn,
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat,
Chest, or Lungs, are especially request-
ed to call nt II II. T.v,,,,a' .Ir,,.. dn... i

geta trial bottle free. Large Bottles 1.

Acttal Cost.
I will close out my entire stock of

Hanan & Son make I hoes for cost
M. Lett,

2t 19 S. Main at.

Stylish Hals,
eodtf II. REDWOOD U CO.
Go to M. Levy's. No. 19 S. Main f

and buy a pair of Hanan & Son's Shoes,
at cost of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O E JT TIS T Ml 1- -.

B. T. ARRIMiTOSI, .11. ., I. 1. S..
OFFICE P.OOMS:

Over L. Munday's store, l'atton Avenue.
tiling teeth a specialty, also special attritiongiven to the care of children's teeth, and to thetreatment of diseased RtiniH, and ad disratepertaining to the dental structure,

aug 13 df.-w:-

JEPORT O.' THE CONDITION OK

The French Broad Kaiik
At Asheville, in the State of North Carolina, nt

the close oi business, June Sotti, ls.s7:
RESOURCES :

Loans on real estate , i":o Ki no
Ot.bvrM.x:ks, ilouds, and Mortgages, r, m no

Tot il. f .!'.i,5,--
0 00

MA1UMT1KS.
Capital stock paid in, jJI,IXK) 00
Surplus fund. 1 .1X111 U)
Undivided profits. 1,117 4H
Deposits subject to cliccu, 7,4:12 ,M

Total, V!),5:0 Oil

State ot Nor.TH Carolina, County of Bun- -
combe : SS.

I, WSf. E. BKKKSK, Treasurer ir the Fn-nc-

Broad Hank, do solemnly swear t hat the nltove
statement is true to the be t of my knowledge
and belief.

W.tf. K. I!REKR. Notary Public
Subscribed and bwom to before me thii ll'h day

of August, 1SS7. P A. (TMMINU4,
Notary Public.

Cobiiect Attest :

W. H. PENLAM), 1
J.A.CONANT,
It. K. RAWI.S, J

One Price Store.
Measuies taken for A. Raymond .V Co.,

New York Tailors, iiiid a lit guaranteed.
Samples iiow ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Sjarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchief), Um-
brellas, Bag, Ac.

Handsome Spring Suits, in S:u:J.m and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frork Coat Su.ts.

Youths' and Hoys' Clothing in "great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Per-
cales, Prints, will he found very at-
tractive.

Zicler Bros.', Merriam At Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes fo
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's 1 inn shoes for
men.

Packard & (Jrover's colel.iated "S2.50
and "$2.99" tdmes for men, a' d the cor
responding grade for boys.

Best possible value in C:i pels, Art
Squares, Rugs, l: pholstcry
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, &c.

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, andSlraw
Hats a full line.

Fine Slippers, Oxford Tics, Langtiy
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes. -

-

Parasols, Fans, Kid Glovy,(rmrsani
Caffs, Handkerchi-fs- . drse-ls-, Ribbons1
Scarfs, Ties. Hosiery, ITn Itrvroar, Aa.

E-Stedwo-
ocL & Co.,

New. " v IVtt' i ... ,
marrf-"-f , '


